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espîeclally to aitn actor who relies tipon tlie words of an author to
carry on a conversation, and on the supplying words and actions
of lits assoclates t inake hlie words approprate. John t. itay-
uond was very happy li thlits respect. Oit one occtson he was
delivering a soliloquy, ln which the person spoken of should
cone on the stage at the end of the speech, but through sote
muisapî hte was net ready, and after Raymnond had said, . Ha !
here he cones," and looked ofi' the stage to see why ho didu't
conte, he improvised words to tilt up time until the laggard
coutild be broughit to the wings. The scene representedi a sanoaw-
covered country, and he imaiediately cught the chance to ex-
tricate hlimself. "No: lie has fallén down o the Ice! Now

somte boys corne to his a.sIstance. Good lads! raise hint up
tenîderlyv." By this tite the mi-slig actor was it ili place and
ready for hts eue. a' Ah !" sadid Rîaynond, a. ntow om he sable to
totae." And so the play went ot without any but the habiltués

ntietlcng that there was ait inIerregnumi. The lack of this pre-
sence of mind is a drawback. The other night Mercy Merrick
tried to ring th bell ati suinon lthe servant, and the bell
wouldu't ring. The servant catme on, however, and received his
orders. As he was retiring, Jiianiti Grayad : iDoco otdel'ver
that lmessage until you hear the bil ring again." 1 tBy substitut-
Ing antil you hear front me," would have prevented the laugi
tmmn the audience wilci was ptovoked by the allusion to the
beil.

Franz Liszt is at present at Leipzig, where lie wil personally
coutct a new mnaiss of i., own composition.

Mnr. G. A. 3Macfarren's ntew oratorio, ' John the aliptist," wili
b' proticed at the Bristol Festival,a ta Mr. Henry lSuart's new
cantata. - J aoI." alit the Glastrow and Edinburgh meetings.

The services of Mdlie. Carlotiit Patti have been secured for a
seres of concerts at Covent Ganien Theatre thiIs ionth. Maie.
Patti will come from Swden (where site was muaking a profes-
sionaitoun expresslyta) l t'it I her engagement. M.%. L'vy, the
eilebrated crniet'-î.piston player, Is also engaged, and came

rmt St. Petersburgh for he sane purpose.
Froi London we lerhear thait thlie Frenh season aLt thlie 'rine'a"s.t*

losaed i on the a::' ltitilt. At the . Jaties' Otlenbach's"' t .
Bracnniteri." a, been linduced and at the Queen's Miss Neil-
-an at pvared lfor tarte nigit lit ' Rouîett ana Juiliet.''

Charte Res"ade is a work in ta draia in which ho lias created
a hartier exparelcy for te inrpe of holding up its crite to
11licufle.

Mdie. lit"ari will appear lu London againr int aaetobter ut the
Tha.tre Comique.
Shakspeare i .,being pIayed by ait EngtiLIt-t inipany at Ithe

Paris Athéniée.
Tue Waanlian îfeî'tival ait Mayreith hias beeni again poat-

poied. I'.'5 t'a the date now fixed.
Thei i niipe'ruiltti.,ti Muiitsictil Soeciely, n S';t. Petersutirg, lais

nifered twoa prizes for operatic comitis, to be toIpeted for

by native tiad foreigu mu-icians. 1.504t roubles for the rirt and
Ig le second.

TiE Domst 'ioN.-Tthe Liottse tlet ou thle 13th and was pro.
roguedt. NOe of thlte Opposition members attendedIi li te Senate
Chabiier. Aftertheprorogationeattmeetitgof botb Minti.teriastt
anu Opposition memtbers wîas heti ai whlch a resolution ron-'
diiîmnitory if the itcire takei by the MIlnt.stry was passt'd.-
Nainity-ote riilegistered lettwes 'reae tolent fron ithe Toronto Post

a ttie last w ek.- Tihe Biglii-Brown beat-race for $I,0o)
c'ues ur ai lietiford Basin on liteM rtinst. - The Toronto
cabincnt have struck owing to a dIsagreement with the Poice
CemmissaIoners. - A despatci front Fort Garry ays that
Lord Gordon has suddenly diappeared. It ls salid h lias gone
to the Rcky Mountains or British Colutibti. A party just

ariveîl report ltaving met titanwîth a large emcorL about crite
1 adreda riles froin here- Tudges la', Gowu, iand aPonteh

have been appolinted to the Paclîlrc Railroad (Coinunsson.
It is repoiartedl that the Governor-Genteri and Lady Dufferin wili
take up thetr resi.dencein lQuebec untl the opening if the next
session of Parîtantet.

rrla TrrrEs.-The Boston agenicies of four of the largest
Eniguish Insurance Conipanies are understood toiha'v reciveda
orders front ithe Home cice to suspend taklig Boston riaks fîor
ine month inr order to see what action limtaken there in regard
to strengthenling tle lire departlment.- Secretary ltichand-
sont has directed a lthorough Investigation to be made in e'very
tinta ittirte'New York Cuaýtom tlieuse. Treasury > tîlla'al'

brle dul il i st crnpromse cases, doe iot esilate Umnm>' datI
there has been a dragrant abuse of contiden.e, tid that parties
who have been systenaticaliy defraudiig the Government have

adone su with the connivance ti truteIad et ployees in the ('tstomat
loue lin New York. Nineeen Menoite families arrived
it New York last week. A. coony of 5, 0 souls wil come out
In May.

UNtyED KrNano>r.-sir John Duke Coleride hbaving refusel
the Mastershly of the RolIs, It was olivred to and accepted by
Sir teorge aJessel. Matr Childers retires atogether tfrcn the
Mînistryl ln Jctber.- A desperate riot occurred last week
In the inillitry camp oi the Curragh of Kildare be.ween two
Irish regiments. Several of the participants were killed, ,and,
many recevted njuies. Leeds Town Hall wat desltroyei
by tire last week.--An Imperialist fête was held at Chilsie.
lurt by M. Routier and cther proiîtinent mtembers of ite party

coi lthe 151h to 'elebrate the late eniperor's jour depte. Prince
LouisN Aapoleon mdie a speech, in the tcurse of which he said:
"Planting myself as an exile near Ithe toibi Of the Eimperor, I
represent his teachings, which may b e sumamedl up in the mot..

o: 'Governa for the people by the people.'" The Prince was
loudly eheered, and the mueetilig was inost entsIastic Mr
Gladstone has been legally advised hliat his re-election te Par.
lament i' iot required by hlis asstnptiono of rite Chancellorhip

if the Excheqter.---Many coai pIls ln Laceterire lave
been iloeaat'd, severalithounand miner, htaving struck il conse-
quence or f dstisfacton wlth the weighinug systei.
Fat là.--It li ated.a pon the highet authority that Count
ta Chambord liast ainuncel hi.s resolution to accep. the con-

stitution for France, treparld by lte rnembers of the Riglit of
the Asa-ernbIy and hinmself, aid wil ruIe ioti by the willo f God
and tihe good will nf the people. The' proclamation of Monarchy
a ll be made in about six we ls.--\ctor Hugo recently ad.
drmsed art eloqueut letter to the Duke de Broglie, In which he
urges the releae ofi Henri Rochefort oit accournt ofi hui litlrary

éminallenace. The lDuke hs replied, decliniing to enterfere with
the coursie of jlstice, and remarking that the intellectual aility

(if theil or'Ttnder only servees to Increase bis resplonsililty.
tG->atl.-Themr no truth lit the relport publishied butely lia

several Paris paplrs that Metz would lie resttored to Frnce
througi lthe influence of tutss .- Th'Verth Germana GazeUe
stigmatised as a disgusting nvention tie report lai the Arerîcant
paers of an interview with Prince lismrnarck, iri whicib the

PrInc lai nade su>'tirai elit' wuld axtirpate lte idea o rcul
and suîstîtte tua orfthue fiate. Il decianesi tait Bismiarck
never uted such language or advocated sucha sentlinents, ani

bielieves the falsehood originated il the mtrachiatin oif the
Jesuits.- Cholera l Iucreaaing lin virtlenice ait various plaaes
lai Germtany.

AUea'rlA.-A tquadron of Austrian war ve8etacu have been

ordered to uthe eoist f ptan. --- Manîy stranger are leaving
vienul, and the numtiaberr of visitolirs to thexliposl i itlectreit-

Ing daly.- The prizes at the Vienna Exhib.igoul were awarded
on Tuesday last.

RustsItt.-Tho Ituperai ifamilly of Russia will assemble to for-

nally receive and welcome the Duke of Edinbuîrgh, 'Who goes to
S.t. Petersburg in Decetber next. The inarriage of the Duke
with the Grand Duchess Maria will take place I lithe followitg
monlith.

Si-AiN-.-Tte tepltiblicani ihta'e abatiotieiid atilthe fcortitled
positions in Navarre exceptiig only Panpeina Ittoria tand
Vergara. Willthe exceptlotn of tbese cities, the wholetiorthern

part of the province t i n fulli pssessioii of the CarlIsts,. )on
Carios is at Alvana with very few troops. Elle and Dorregary
are marching vith 5,000 mon toward Aragon, with a view lta
raise tit Provl ce. tand operate jointly vilth the imovtiment Iin
Ciatalotila and Navarre. L.ssagairay is operating lin tGtipaticait
tnd iscay.-.Teit wife of Don Carlos lias jolied her htisbatnd

and will sittare lits fortunes in the field. The Carlists are wild
willt enthustisin over the event.- Berga alis been captureti
by the Carlist .- Il iliclally stated at Madrid tlatt the
tantire Carlist forces ln Spain does ut exceed 2.800 Infantry, 150
cavtatlry, and 17 pleces if artillery.- Ciartageilt Is preparing
for a long struggle. All males above 16 years of ige have been
enrolled. The streets are almost deserted, a nd t he shops are closed.
'Te insurgents are iisuintg papr monney. They have further

ilberiated and artnied 1.00 conviets. The Grinan and Birtit'st
tCoî.nsul.s have lefrt the plae.- One thousand iinsuirgenl t re-
ftges front Valenchia v ae landed oit the coast of Alicante, and
ire levyling contributions on rih town.lEàit itttreai
Galiclian SocilIttl are iarchlig oit lortigal,lin which country
they hope to filnd -smpatisers with their movemuent. In

the Cortes last week a resolution authorlzing legalmproceediigs
agatinst nite meibers of that body implicated in the recet
Insurrection novemenl.t, was adopted. Th uninority renains
ob'stinate and thretlens te resign uule.s-at a geieral aaniesty s
graited to the repubealic'an inurets-Th Corte la ai-
pmraved the bill callng 80.00 reserve lotil active "erviei agalt
the Carlist and Repblican insurgnt,.

S' îs:.-Chtristianope, on Kaimar Saind, Sweden, hlas een
etirely destroyed by rire.

"' t , rin AMeEneAta.-Tl'he Govertnieti lof' lrtzil ia" eterine
te) p)roùcute the itihop of Pernanbumc, for reftinlig to obey iL
ortler. During a debate lia te thoweri loti"' ott' lta'egiltilve

A'eubiiiy, uon the coure of the ishop, tliha President of the
Coutneil declared tht the GIoverinmttentl woul 'iforce lilitm0 oa'ont-
py with Its deiand'.- The' i eits of l'araua in e an

atta'ck tipon Asiineton. but were repuIled and driveniol Cabal.
iro aul a itnumber of other insurgent chilefs tare reposrtit to Iae

left the counr. The revolutlion in the Argentine Province
of Entr Rios cotins.--A treaty of ieace btween l'ara-
guay . irazil, and tha Argentine liepublc htaa'been alL
C'tinA.-iiavanat private advitaes ray the Insurgent, are

stealy closing'lin on Pue-rto Principe. 'Tia ciL' ,crowded'' with
pe'nnile.. peope.u and foxd suppiies are selling ai starvation
rate. aowintLg , the scarclty of ment.lIt theGvernmtn has
caed to furnisih supplies.

Our ailay readers aire int-iled to contribute to this depiartmentt.

ANOTHER WORD ABOUT THE CORSETS.

A correspondent writes us as follows : : In deciding the
great question which las been set forth, whether the humean
frame sbould be free or Chained, D. has come to our asisitance
with sone useful axionms fortified by professional knowledge.
For this timely intervention we have to thank bnhimi as well
as for the declaration that a absolute noninterference ani ain
absence of all restriction were best,' but the closing portion
of his essay will be found to be rather at vairiance witi lthe'
excellent rule with which il commenced. Te physiologicai
argument is conclusive for those who will take the trouiblet to
study it, which they uay tic with the aid of Dr. Andrew
Combe's popular treatise; but we think D.'s supposteddis-
covery of the texact elevation at which a wîmIn1's frane may
approximately b' cut in two without ler being scusible cf tlie
incision, to be, in common parlance, a myth.

If it is proved, as we believe il to be, tiat the constriction
of the wanit will fail teî create beauty, why should lit.' practice
be persisted in ?beauty is very much a thing of minda and
erprt. I tis idle to say that smaltl waists are admired,
because even the vitiated taîstes that are pleased with waists
disproportioned to) lte figure do not admire the stiunken
eyes, hollow cheeks, thint lips, limp fraies, ruined aptites,
and general quertulousness and want of statUina which usilat
invariably accompany the smallest failture to realize that very
precise and exceedingly innocuoui (D. being blievel) forn
of cincttre which hie bas too rashly prescribed ; and what'ver
may be aaid in regard to popular tastes, we maintain that in
looking at aniy group of faithful studies front good human
models in costume, we are conscious of no inttintitve desire
to se' the waiits different front wiatthey actually are for the
reason that each bears a certain truc relation to thue rest of
the figure.

We are pleased to say tihat at the bathing resorts of the St,
Lawrence there are every year to be fournd young Caînadian
ladies who can pull an oar that sote of onr sedentar yunîg
fellOwS migit be glad to cuilleatte. Those sensible girls 'we may
depend upoti it, do not constrict their waists, or take the
Egyptian.mummy view ofianimitated nature; and the boating
and swimming ofthese itaiads-tielatterof which enjoymients
we fervently wish were entirely guarded frot danger, as the
governmntil should havee feeling eunough to insint up'ns itg
beiug-will be fouind far better prectirsers of lite future iisaful
and earnest t house-mother' than the long liat of ailinents
and general depression of vitality that accompany the silly
practice under discussion. We do not repeat the arguments
here of the deprivation of vital grace, but we are werti asuret
iat a general freedon of ttep and movement li a qtalIty that
will appeal to every healthy eyt' notwithstandiig ail tati 1)

atdduces, It would probably be far better to inquire lata the
formes of activity tihat will maintain thiet figure in liglht and
gracefulî guise, asi se much stress ls laid on ithese particular
merits. Peihapi our morei iearncd Irofessors of calistlienie
could afford a hint ln this department of what will bu con-
sidered a really important social question. Fitlse principles
can only result ln defective practice, and it will bu bet to
provide our fair cnes with sauch rules as cati bù trusted. As
has lately been well said . 'The realization of tien ideal of life

tg the great tesign t of God, and the great work of mtta tand
the society of Christendon is certainly beglauning to be co-

saeusi of this mighty truth although It nay be far from
unanliriouîs in its iodes of presetig it.

PARIS FASIHION NOTES.

A new fashilon which has sudduaniy coo into faur Ivour is at
outdoor garment citlltdt a "tturcot." It Li a sort of plonai$.
with plastrons entirely differeut ln colour froni the rest, aDi
with large sleeves eut out in petal-like scollops, precisely &,
were worn ii the tifteenth century. Someitimes th lieurcot je
cotmposed of a bodice only, with thesC Itument sleueve s At
other tites it forms part of a polonaise. For exatiple a
brown faille skirt of the pectullar shade known asiatuI
ieave ; the lower part of the skirt was trimmiined with folds
and with brown and silvter-grey fringe ; at the bIack there waa
Ituultitude of flounces, as well as brown and grey fringe. Ti,
suricot wts brown silk, and Its wide svc llo ped sleeve disclosed
coat-shaped grey sleeves beneath. The plastron was composed
of imnîcuse pearl.grey gimp liaves, eutirely covering the
front of tho bodice ; chaceid silver buttions fastellenl it. There

was no basque i front, but it described a sort of rotid.!
point like a habit bodice. 'ie basque at the baack terniatî..
with grey and brown fringe.

vaiscoatat are iniversally worn, and oceasionally their izr
approaches the ridiculous ; but they are mliore t'overed with
the jacket of the polonaise tihan during the spring. The foi-
lowing casino toilette was mrade a few days ago at a fatnîous,
Parisian bouse : A white Chamlibéry gauze skirt, boulillonIé il
front with very wfide pulings; a large Montespian piolonai,
made of bilue China crpe, with wide organi-p;p' plaits of blitît
faille, lined with plnk fille, and turned dcown to show a stantl
portion of the pink. Very long pink silk waistcoat slee
with double ru:files of bitte silk, lined with pink andi tValenl
ciennes lace. Black velvet waistcoats, witlh white piqué cos,
turnes, are very popular.

Walstbands are by ne metan'îs abaindoned, andti as long a
polonaises are lu vogue thev will never go out of faioitîtl
For seaside wear thetyl are muade tiof ussian leather, and ht'.
a Russian leater fan atnîd icent bottle supended upon ttern,
froei ither silver or steel chains. ihese look very wtil on
écri dresses,, which continue teiti niii ftavoir, iotwith.
standing tieir want of novelti. A tadîvlike style of rnake f.r
ain %,eru dress ii to triu titheit back of the skirt with écrit doinie
emabroidered with écru thread, aied to work the lit tatlie'r i
front in the saine style. The polonaise is bordered witi WO
narrow unIeb l e roidee frill, and1 Lthe and, bowsat tast aure

ail of chestutit brown silk. 'Tie sailor blue linvi etn dr,'sse
now in evogute are r-dere< very stl.iih when trita nie. wt titi

a profusion of fringe and écria gpiu;ttre. Biu elinen lis .
used for trinrning écru dresses. So nuch d oeend tn t,
nianner of ornanenting these lineni dresses, for ul t i
trimni ng and cut iniart style to tthe ottnt ther i
nothing very muîch to admire iniil tuaterial.

A Uharmiingcolni

The ftlr, wife t ithe Iutke of dtburght, i Ma
Alexaindrovn'ta, tla ioorîary C'olone aof t lw, Yalabrgha :nt

of Ithians, ttad lier photograph ini t - taurino f Ilih, a
trooptq, atlka on iieai, th' white ,lttiat hangiig gra'en
down. ma akes ier tie iot ciarrutat clonîl t h.It a

The Grani tke AlriI /Iktrothael.

The (rand Dtke Alxis rtuntur ays was atit th-in ha:.
travel b hy hi i çmperither, in oarder tait vi,'1,-li h4 :a1

tconca*eivead fier the dkaughter aif a ttor iofIt, the Car nigt b. aif.
g.ni!, in iab.ntaa'a i-n lw thodtgl.', aand ta' w "em·

Graitd luke lov ressttd sich tretitent, an wt ben h. r.ach
Rsila agalin was as wart ai ,ver. Al i t t>e rew.ar'a

he hta, beenh giv.n p erilnst ctneatraI a mOrgatt inarr ttia'

witi .llle. J I'vak, lais tel lo .

TheI Xe tinF;i, Graintt

W'e tlitk palants a-ai' tleal til.i t it" tofsaf'ia- 1,
rît, 'Llita" gre't t 4.%ittoti li i 'an, Laea hav'.e aîîî.' aatri v a t a , ât., ''I

Illa ~r, t t I,; wtai el a S a:t ar. nii, 'z i a'ttal bu . t to ta a a

paaa ta" Itrist tltraîngil t.i- 'r.' t Ii a- tin at aap- art, f on a'l,

c.'îallvïa' aiii. It 1, ü ltin t i att m waariît''i aa. 1iaat al ,
& lte ta,.'lrit'~ i ag i't'tc. l 'ui'ai.'at Iv atltieraIn a i 'tarl ''r ''uit''

Je'w'ilIthar. 'terve. as't aIti. iI t'as r a'wa'verIY '.1 Oa.thc.
ii' aitheia i irl'aii. aîirg w asî il kea' îa t lii,' r a' ar' vi

tanr tI lo k'a ai il at j P eaiotes G ltaptir tttî't ll.-rt-I i ji tait g.,1ii(.
weiaîXîî xiandlert.fIiL lî'ra'. Tihis peta rv-lea''ai eiar' k i''tra!tiaa

gra'al s* iis. 11;1>t. 1W Ie l àWttii v t a ale pa ''-'k i 'i
ilttai l îiig iitta , hli1-lt. l alrtat.tîlita. .ir ýIIa. îtiaa

tTtîi 'ti la hui. et h'"itiie'atîia ing

ý,Lia : The li a lla'. itti'fr la'le tf aresli, l'ia'e
or a, ''ta italttie titrti . içeoftit#iigw u t a.,tiii aa ' ii,'t l

4atitts letiirt'il ii#,i'a "tni i Ici ta'. Witth a s o 'vi otr'. f a, i.a

tl tw Uta'. l i aîiIa't'ol<otirs lei turaalle iltuaIliai s bo t-as'la tb

'Sitlîd ta lte vtilliiexifi l')tit' aitrer, tmalt liîrt nellt al.iita

tlin t t ie c r t i ai î:îi ti r Coiti t tit, a, l''eih,~il'~t'y lca a
I ici t tcva'l ta'la w rk la malet III a' i la'ýry'' 'l h,'tae t t'-' liaiea) rt
teea lîia 'i'tel i a' J t ! "ut i . colley rî'ilosiiî it t it'r tlthe, .t. at

li l a e ts a -t'r u rt'ly tILtb; licIter tt,> alaei, ataW tll-t'ilîlit. 't'
iii'e k lite'', lit) etar. n igma (ait.lltîtiihtheha'latt1er rlta'y t'il ~ t. '
'.1 ort-'tî lite î îoiianuc itiau c erlonig îîa'ak t. itiiiai t i1 'i
fitilotis t.uipat I ai t %ctt.e!la i 11.11 lti tas Ilit iltetrar'i t t'a!k, a'

le fat tl iac pa'ailtaawa'aar neuiit riA aoltaîra., toi1 la i l la.i î' ( .1 1.'"
a'aîlIou ra, jaInsi i t h i ci l t'aci îîg ta gc, or tetr f'iît's lia'iig "it a ,i
tllt es b "titdieu,tli.'>'wtll ticlaîiga'r ie' cible 14)i tartate l, lali

Cr1lieCZ Itn.ai ay dei'l.a' ton I ni.. I tIiti lates, bt (iti t ti m terlrla in a lI'i
iî 'lie l 'i t b>' a geitritai httaalo I'( whtaaa.'.'ila'a 'vili tii'at'. titI''
ra'ilerthelu trigiliîi..'a otIlile'a'3e, thle ]%- i rx , tîa .'a'a attlati'a

Foar .''int toii a v aae atetaki), rrtesiteilaltgiallii. t i l.aI r i î'qil-
liI 't'w i tIi lrie t.>'rtit iitittu le i l iti-i' latt1cr ofi' t ae l',l'air t'i'i'a.

(>ie ttiltur>' ra't'a'tacla' Itor h lct elrcli la, 1 titra.., I at'', kiat
t4.bileCte,a iii] vti iagra'l.l a' i t aI tt art'antd faxiii oitgrît i ee î (î ta aval

wtinai, fleatelia,;iloîstcttai rcf i ti tlalaesa ati >aaqL ,, ttia ti I.lii1

Intrtiaof i' atas J rtaals, 1 to ay' t 0h Iiig ora i e" Lut ailie 'aaiai', r. a tilt
3&laiialeai Iii lit',hitr.ai.lît no, tit''lit. lia hll a'l,1tl iîiat ecla thli'.il 1

or Lite fuir set, ttlt a' - uitîen cre gtaaad ta',' it'r ic. . ,i"liy' t'tîtî îî a,
ta ytettttg.'.'ittete v'rs liîaiglig 1 lta'e it'aiîtitatiIiff'pr Iîtiý
w hIich etiteirl u .a'a ii'r-ala,îîle.r s'i a t'is t Atritci 'les , al i 't s i t
n iib ra'liat, viialgretlte, îsakal (iaik agîî, itilut' - I ' k1 'IrY , i't'

lititto e m'eni.it a'i itiamt riteatieiiiil, l ira>eriai. adgi ti a 'a titf,

x0uler gotusitg i cty aiyt l.iadleI t'ai li idora tI tc okil ka' litilt,

iriîîai'r îùaltsit i ,t*i i.ma ia' 'tl .3 Notalonger i-a y iaaa tla .i' ' aa''lieri
roteli r iiiti's îi,'kettsatitcle t tloaw Ilia*set plkîtiîe i lileii lai

prl it tilie'r iiaassoiatît, iioren'vatr, at pii wlitai at lias toei
collecti I t it i t i 1 r'a jt<aek la, bit Itai ltîa.'a i li ii 11 iliie lot I la i a

gîta'>',itt ev laa tite tta ty taCir [ l ai ' r cuitaI is, aiaana'la. iii.' ilbt

JlitL'S.tat.i. itt t ilbil outea tleIn Ili Iilîw t>liaaian'


